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inghutse dauoghter poomated, he did give her in svcher b0 mes to NA 7.
Tfhives Cwato ier huband; and therdafter, the said Adan having 1nwriid
a ##cA wde, by that coantre hid provide the whole conquest to thq ins of
that marriage, and having made some conquest of lands, did get a dischrge
froe th daughter of the Aira earriage, and her husband, of all that they
could ask by virtue of the first contract of marriage, and had given them
a bond of 400 merks; whereupon they did purs-ue his relict and daughter of
the second marriage for payment. It was alleged for the defenders, That the
bond was given after the second contract of marriage, whereby the whole con-
quest was provided to the defpiders; Jlis fir jnpplement, the defu4, ij 1WF
own time, had disponed the whole conquest, goods and gear, in their favour.
Sotbe debate was, 'f 4h0Atpnovision of eenquest did hinder the defunct to con-
tmoct debts, or to grant thi ubidlio thy daughter of the Aast marriage, which
wa aSeged to be a, puadnation .ithopt ay onerwcs caqme. THE 1oRDS Aid
fiead, That these promvisions in favour of the ieirs of a s$oond marriage, did' pat
preodge a aw creditor, nor tbe purser, albeit the band had bena pure
.4oaties, seeing the coaquest was only foun4d in favour of tle hairs of the
marriage; and.albeit the defenders had gotten a disposition, yet it could never
4lood them, they being suciessors hitudv lucrativo;-ootwithstaadin.g, it wM
aliged, That the contract in fayour of the heirs ought to be interpreted bairs,
as it had been found at seiveral times by foimer decisions; and that they were
vweditors by the said provision of cooquest before the granting of the said bond.
7ItE LORDS declared they would make this decision a praptique for the future,
in.'ail such cases, beoauae they ifounthat such provisions of conquest were on.
ly effectual after the husband's decease, and did not hinder him either to con.
tract debtpir to ;ffet the sane during his lifetime.
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IT was found, That a provision of, conquest to a wife did not bar the hus-
band from making rationjal provisions to his children of .a fpnjer rrige,
provided a competency was left to the wife.
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A BEED granted by a husband to his second Wife, declaying, That though
the marriage should dissolve within year and day, the contralct, by which she
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